
Bees Stop Beayers;
PCL Pitchers Star

Casey, Yanks Move;

Mantle Ford Help

DUFFERS GET.
'ROUGH' BREAK

HIGHLAND PARK, III.
'

(UPI) The ' Sunset Valley
Golf Curse opened today

'

with girl "caddyettes" as well
as boy caddies. They also set
some rules: The caddyettes .

may not wear short shorts or v.

halters; no girl may caddy
for a lone male golfer. '

I broke a 3 tie wilh a two-ru-to a victory, but elsewhere it
was a different story. Roger Osen-baug- h

stopped Spokane on two hits
for a Sacramento victory,
Curt Barclay of Phoenix four-hitte- d

Vancouver in a shutout,
and a pair of Salt Lake pitchers
scattered 10 safeties in a

win over Portland.
San Diego's R. W, Smith also

came up with an excellent hurling
performance, limiting the last- -

9 Survive
Wimbledon
First Round

WIMBLEDON. England
Alex Olmedo led nine

American survivors into second-roun- d

matches in men's singles in

the Wimbledon tennis champion-
ships today and at least five of

them appeared headed for a

rough time.
Olmedo, the Peruvian who

paced the United States to victory
in last year's Davis Cup challenge
sound, was expected to win under

wraps in his match against Rod-

ney Mandclstam of South Africa.
But fellow Davis Cupper Barry

MaeKay of Dayton, Chio, was dp
against a potentially dangerous
foe in Wladislaw Skonecki, Po-

land's ace and a tourney-wis- e

Jack Frost of Monterey,
Calif., was pilted against Giuseppe
Merlo, a key man on Italy's
strong Davis Cup squad.

Earl Buchhulz Jr., the St. Louis,
Mo.', youngster who scored the
biggest upset of the first round,
faced South African- - ace Gordon
Forbes, while aging Gardnar Mul- -
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READY. FOR
John Moser works

By MILTON R1CHMAN

UPI Staff Writer

Casey's finally making his

move just as he said he would

and it must delight the old boy

that he even called the turn on

the two men who would help him

do the moving.
The two. of course, are Mickey

Mantle and Whiley Ford.

"We'll be all right," Casey

Stengel told the worried Yankee
urass when the club hit rock-bot-

torn a month ago. we 11 be all
ght as soon as Mantle starts hit

ting again and I can get rord
to go nine."

So it certainly comes as no sur-

prise to Stengel that his Yankees
are back in the first division
again, only two games away from
the top, now that Mantle and
Ford are beginning to click again.

Mantle cracked out his third
homer in two days Tuesday night
and Ford turned in a nifty five-hitt-

to pace the Yanks to a 10--

victory over the Athletics.
White Sox Climb

The White Sox climbed to with-
in a game of first place with a

victory over the Senators; the
Orioles moved to within, a lf

of .the top by beating
the leagueOeading Indians,
ar.d the Red Sox knocked the Ti-

gers out of the first division with
a win.

In the National League, the
Braves stretched their lead to two
games by clipping the Cardinals,

while the Pirates licked the
second-plac- Giants, The
Dodgers edged the Phillies,
and the Cubs topped the Reds,

Early Wynn of the White Sox
became the first AL pitcher to
win 10 games when he halted the
Senators on eight hits, one of
which was Bob Allison's 19th
homer.

Young Milt' Pappas of the Ori-

oles picked up his seventh victory
by holding the Indians to five
hits. Pappas blanked the Tribe
until Woodie Held hit his 12th
homer in the eighth.

Williams Back in Lineup
Ted Williams, Jackie Jensen

and Frank Malzone each hit hom-
ers for the Red Sox against the
Tigers. Jensen drove in four runs
with three hits that included his
14th homer with two on in the
ninth. Williams returned to the
lineup after nine days on the
bench because of weak ' hitting
and had a homer and a single
in three official trips.

Del Crandall was the big gun in
Milwaukee's win over St. Louis,
driving in four runs to help Carl-
ton Willey to his third victory.
Crandall doubled home two runs
in a three-ru- first inning and

nomer in me nun.
Big Dick Stuart lashed out

three singles and a home run in

helping Vern Law of the Pirates
beat the Giants. The victory was
Law's eighth against four defeats
and he achieved it with a six-hi- t

effort. '

The Dodgers mustered only five
hits off Gene Conley of the Phil-

lies but three of them were home
runs by Junior Gilliam, Gil

Hodges and Don D e m e t e r.

Hodges' homer, his 11th of the
season, was the 331st of his ca-

reer and moved him to an nth
place tie with Hank Greenberg on

the e home run list.
Glen Hobbie of the Cubs scored

his seventh victory in beating the
Reds. He yielded- - eight hits, four
of them to Frank Robinson.. Tony
Taylor, with two doubles and a
single, paced Chicago's at-

tack.

Portland Gets
Hockey League

CALGARY, Alta. UPI Port-

land was granted a franchise to

operate a Western Hockey league

entry during the 1D60 - 01 season

Tuesday by league directors at
their annual meeting here.

Portland will replace New Wes-

tminster, B. C, in the league.
The unanimous vote of the di-

rectors will give Portland its first
professional hockey since the 1950-5- 1

season.
Harry Glickman, secretary-treasure- r

of the Portland group
backing the new team said Port-
land operators will decide, prob-
ably within the next few days,
what will be done about the

team next season.
He said the team either can be
operated jointly with Fred Hume,
the present owner of the Royals,
or operations can be suspended
for a year.

. The new Memorial coliseum,
slated for completion in the fall
of 1960. will be the home of the
Portland club.

C. Howard Lane, Portland tele-
vision executive, is president of
the Portland Hockey Club. Glick-
man will be general manager of
the club.

LONGDEN SUSPENDED
INGLEWOOD, Calif. WPD

Veteran jockey Johnny Longden
was notified Tuesday he had been
suspended by stewards of

for 10 days. Stewards
charged Longden with cutting
across the field too sharply dur-

ing his winning ride aboard Hon-

eys' Gem in the $50,000 Beverly
Handicap last Saturday.

Houston Wins
Team Title;

Oregon Fourth
EUGENE, Ore. lUPIl Five

members -- of University of Hous-

ton's n golf team led a field
of 64 players .oday as match play
opened in the NCAA Golf Tourna-

ment.. ' - J
Houston won an unprecedented

fourth straight team title Tuesday
with Bob Pratt and Jack Cupit
both tieing the NCAA medalist
record of 136 for 36 holes. Hous-o-

also set a new team mark of

5C1, nine strokes under the record
it set last year and seven strokes
under pau. '?

Match play will run through
Saturday, with today's field slatetl
to be cut to '16 alter two
match rounds. ; ,

Purdue finished 10 strokes back
of Houston Tuesday to take second
place in the team standings. Stan-
ford was third wilh 573, Oregon
fourth wilh 574, Oklahoma State
fifth with 579 and Seattle sixth
with 5H1.

Twelve players matched or
broke par out of the field of 140.

Tom Jakohscn, fifth ranking
player on the Oregon squad, shot
a yesterday to finisi
one stroke behind Pratt and Cu-

pit. Leighton Tuttle of Oregon
State, whose 67 tied Cupit's sec-
ond round for the best 111 of the
day, and Ron ltuycr of Indiana
shot 133s. Pr;tt had a and
Cupit a ' ,.t.

Jon Konsek ' of Purdue, last
year's finalist behind Houston's
Phil Rodgers, shot a' 141 along
with Bob Snelling and Ron Pres-- i
ton of Stanford. Gene Francis of
Purdue and Bill Warner of Se- -

attle matched par at 142.
Other teams scoring included:

Florida and Texas Tech 5i)6, Raw- -

lins 587, Duke 592, Oregon State
593, Iowa 595, Yale 600, Idaho 603,
North Texas State 607, Tulsa 608,
Princeton and San Jose State 609.
Washington 613 and Portland 618.

RACE DRIVER RECOVERED
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (UPI)

Ray Crawford of Pasadena, Calif.
was discharged from Methodist
Hospital Tuesday where he d

from injuries suffered
during the 1959 Indianapolis 500-- j

mile auto race. Crawford cus-- j

taincd broken ribs and spine in--

juries when his car hit a wall
during the race.
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, By United Press International
.Chuck Harmon's triple in the

top of the 12th inning scored Ken
Toothman from first base to give
the Salt Lake City Bees a Pa-

cific Coast League win over Port-
land Tuesdtay night. The win
evened the current series in Port
land at a win apiece and was Salt
Luke's ninth win in 11 games with
the Beavers this season. Portland
remained tied for fourth plate.
J Winning pitcher was Jim

of the Bees, who registered
his fifth win against three losses,
llmbricht relieved starter Ernie
Francis. Loser was Glenn

of the Beavers, who lost his
first game since joining Portland
Monday. McMinn relieved starter
Marty Kutyna in the seventh
frume and is now for the sea-
son.

Portland grabbed a lead in
the second inning when Clarence
Moore reached first on a single
and went all the way to second
on a wild throw. Moore stole third
and scored on Jim Westlnke's
Sacrifice fly.
' The Beavers picked up another
run in the sixth to move into u

lead when Kuss Snyder singled
to left, stole second, went to third
on an infield out and stole home.

Eees Tie Score
The Bees tied the score in the

seventh on Jim Baumcr's two-ru-

home run into the left field stands.
It was Ballmer's fourth round
tripier of the season.

The rabbit ball played dead in
the Pacific Coast League last
night, with only the San Diego
Padres spoiling an otherwise ex-
cellent night for PCL moundsmen.

The Padres racked four Seattle
Jmrlers for 15 hits while coasting

YOUR CAREER

IS HERE!

Young Men

Train now lo-

be a buyer.
Learn how to
merchandise &

manage.

Salary Open

Personal Interviews

WARDS

A LAUGH FOR

Six La Grande Golfers
Win In Junior Tourney

S

out for meet Friday.

OBSERVER

Neil Andersen

or Salem captured a win over
Bill LeFors from Pinway of Leba-
non on the 101 h hole at Columbia
Edgewater.

Swim Club Sets
WaterBalletTryout

Tryouts for the La Grande Swim
Club's girls' water ballet were
announced for 6 tomorrow eve

ning at the Veterans Memorial
Pool by coaches Marilee Meppen
and Dot Ann Anson today.

App'icants for the ballet should
be 14 years or older and should
have a proficiency In various
swimming strokes, the coaches
said.

The ballet plans to perform dur-

ing home swimming meets of the
club. The first performance is
scheduled Thursday night, July 2,
when the Swim Club meets

loy of Coral Gables, Fla., mot a
rapidly-improvin- g newcomer, Lew
Gerrard of New Zealand, and
former 'Stanford quarterback Jon
Douglas of Santa Monica, Calif.,
was pitted against a strong Aus-

tralian squad member, Bob Hew-
itt.

The finest of Panama hats are
made in Columbia and Ecuador,
South America.

Once-ove- r way
to weed & feed

Bonus does two jobs. Kills
ugly weeds like dandelions,
plantain, buckhorn. Fertilizes

good grass, makes your lawn
greener, lovelier. g

Bonus is clean, dry. Apply with
the Scons Spreader uniformly
good results guaranteed!

Save $5.00
Bonus for 5,000 sq fl, alone 5.91

ScoTrs Spreader, alone 16.95

Eoth only $17.90
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'place Kainiers to four hits.
Spokane scored i!s only rjn off

Osenbaugh in the ninth inning
when ,Fred Hatfield reached sec-
ond base on an erior, then came
home on Tommy Davis' double.
Davis singled in the first frame
or the only other Spokane hit.

Osenbaugh, "no picked up his
third win against the Same '.num-

ber of losses, struck out six and
walked four.

The Sacs collected only five hits
off three Indian hurlers, three by
Milt Smith, including a solo homer
in the sixth.

The win, which halted a five- -

game Spokane winning streak
sent the Solons into a 2'j game
lead over second-plac- Vancouver.

Barclay allowed just one runner
past first base to pick up his sixth
win for Phoenix. Charlie White
led off the third inning with a
triple for the Mounties, but he
was left stranded when the Giant

r shut the door.

Losing pitcher Chuck Estrada
also turned in an estimable hurl
ing performance, striking out 10

batters in the eight innings he
worked. But he gave up two runs
in the fourth when Willie Mc
Covey homered with one aboard
and that was all the lead Barclay
needed. The Giants added three
runs In (he ninth off reliever Dick
Luebke. Two came home on Bob-

by Prcscott's pinch-hi- t homer.
Hod Graber belted two doubles

and a single in four trips to pace
San Diego's batting attack. The
Hainiers got their only run off
Smith on two hits and a sacrifice
fly in the first.

At Portland, Chuck Harmon
tripled after Ken Toothman led
off the ton of the 12th with a single
to give hail Lake its ninth win in
U games with the Beavers this
season. The Bees managed to col-
lect only seven hits, but one of
them was a two-ru- homer by Jim
Baumer.

$1,108.20 DAILY DOUBLE,,
STANTON. Del. f UPI Helio-bubbl-

paying $139.40 in the first
race at Delaware Park Tuesday,
teamed wilh Apple Dumpling

$17,201 for a $1,108.20 daily dou-
ble. Those who parlayed' Heliobub-bl- e

with Nancys Wish and South
W'isner, both scratched in the sec- -

!ond race, were awarded addition
al daily double returns of $74.40
and $101.80, respectively.

STARTS
TODAY

EVERYONE I

CinbuaScOPE t
METRO CO LOR

FRED CLARK una merkel

GoopAY
HANGING

1H COLUMBIA COLOK
FRED MacMURRAY

MAGGIE HAYES

SCPECDAIL
The romantic story of a bill... with a coo attached I

EVEN THE LAUGHS COME IN PAIRS I rrvyw --r i jc777VP 7Y7TXn ITnCTriTfTTi

Six local golfers won their first
round matches in the Oregon
Junior golf tournaments in Port-

land yesterday.
Maureen DeVaney and Wendy

Moberry. who both qualified for
the championship flight, set the
pace for La Grande's feminine
golfers. Miss DeVaney defeated
her opponent 5 and 3. Wendy

only two over par when she
closed, defeated the opponent 7
and 6.

Denise Wagner won her 2nd

flight match on the 20th hole.
The only girl from La Grande

to drop a match was Susan
Schriver who lost 2 and 1. Miss
Schriver will drop into the third
flight for today's action after
qualifying for 2nd flight matches
Monday.

Bob Lyman, Elgin, who qualified
for 10th flight in boys action was
defeated 2 and 1. He will continue
m action today after being dropped
to the 11th flight. Lyman was the
only boy from the area to lose in
'yesterday's matches.

Gordon Devore, a 12th flight
qualifier, won 7 and 6 and Murph
Karns won 3 and 1 in the 10th

flight. '

Loren Fihn, in the 18th flight
drew a bye for yesterday but goes
lo the post in the 18th flight today.

Ravld Munro of Bcaverlon lost
to Dick Wagner 2 and 1 in an
upset. Munro was a pretourney
favorite.

Girls medalist Pam Stacy gained
a 3 and 1 win over Grctchen
Hcddemnn of Oswego Lake Coun-

try Club. '

Pee Wee medalist Charlie Milne

Standings
Major League Standings

United Press International
National League

W. L. Pel. GB

Milwaukee 39 28 .582 .

San Francisco 38 31 .551 2

Los Angeles 38 33 .535 3

Pittsburgh i 37 33 .529 3'i
Chicago 34 33 .508 3'i
St. Louis 30 36 .455 B'-- j

Cincinnuli 30 37 .448 9

Philadelphia 25 40 .385 13

Tuesday's Results
Chicago 3 Cincinnati 1 (night)
Milwaukee 9 St. Louis 5 might I

Los Angeles 4 Phila. 3 night i

Pittsburgh 5 San Fran. 1 (night
American League

W. L. Pet. GB

Cleveland . 35 18 .556 ...
Chicago 35 30 .538 1

Baltimore 35 31 .530 l'--i

New York 34 31 .523 2

Detroit 34 32 .515 2'
Boston 29 35 .453 6i
Kansas City 28 35 .444 7

Washington 29 37 .439 7'4
. Tuesday's Results

Baltimore 5 Cleveland 1 (night)
Boston 10 Detroit 4 (night) 8

Chicago 4 Washington 1 (night)
New York 10 Kan. City 2 (nighl)
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HATRED
SPARED

Net even the girl
who loved him I i I

W. L. Pet. GB

Sacramento 41 SO .577

Vancouver 39 33 .542 2'4
San Diego 37 33 .529 3'i
Portland 33 33 .500 5'i
Spokane 35 35 .500 54
Salt Lake 35 35 .500 5'4
Phoenix 31 40 .437 10

Seattle 30 42 .417 ll'i
BUCK NITE

$1.00 PER CARLOAD

"CARAUSEL"
also

THE YOUNG DONT CRY

Phoenix 5 Vancouver o

Sacramento 2 Spokane 1

Suit Lake 3 Portland' 2 112 inns.)
San Diego 9 Seattle 1

The carp is among the few
fish capable of making vocal
noise.


